
WOMEN INCREASE THE DDES

fArtfkt Flntii VttM for an Extra
Delta fra Ettk Olib,

BUT PAYMENT It POSTPONED A YEAR

A4JttS Financial Perplexity Culls
Fosffe Mack Argument Art and

iMlal Doings nellere
the Tension,

(From a 8taff Correspondent.)
ATNE, Neb., Oct. 9. (Special Tele-tram- .)

Wednesday morning's session of
th annual convention of the-- Nebraska Fed-

eration of Woman's Clubs was occupied
with reports of the work of forty-on- e of the
107 clubs composing the organization, each
one showing enthusiasm and progress. The
result of the efficient work of the extension
committees was shown by reports, from a
number of new clubs that have been
brought in through Its efforts.

Promptly at 2 o'clock Mrs. Draper Smith
called the convention to order and the first
business was brought before It, Mrs. tl. H.
Heller of Omaha having asked tho

of the women In bringing a young
colored woman from the south, training her
for two years In the Washington kindergar-
ten schools, and returning her to tho south
to leach among her own people. It was
decided that each club of the state be re-
quested to give an entertainment for the
benefit of tho project and that each club
report to Mrs. H. II. Heller within the next
alx weeks the nature of the effort In behalf
of the plan.

The amendment to the constitution pro-
posed last year, providing that presidents
of local clubs be members "of the nominat-
ing committee, was next acted upon and
carried unanimously.

Tho next amendment, raiting the dues
to the state federation from $2 for eaeh
club of fifty or less with an additional dol
lar lor eacn additional nrty members or
major fraction thereof, to $3 with the same
rate for additional members, was carried
with but few dissenting votes, but had
hardly been so declared when It was asked
when the II Increase would go Info effect.

Don't Want to Pity Too Sana,
When the president announced that the

increase would have to be met at once a
good part of the women protested, as most
of tho clubs had paid their S2 yearly dues In
advance as required, ond they held that
they could not be compelled to pay the ad
amonai dollar after receiving tnelr re
ceipts for the other amount.

Tho matter was referred to the parlla
mentarlan, and when convinced that the
convention's action took effect at once a
motion to reconsider the action was made
and tho vote was rescinded.

A lively discussion followed, In which
many seemed to have changed their minds
entirely, and numerous questions were
asked regarding a 10 cents per capita tax
in addition to the present dues.

This plan met tho favor of some and the
treasurer was finally asked If the coming
year's work could bo carried on under the
present agreement. She referred the
question to the president, who replied that
it could be done after a fashion with the
proscnt Income, and she asked which tho
Nebraska women could better afford to do,
pay the $1 Increase and so provide sufficient
support of their work, or keep tho income
as It is and necessitate Its being done In a
tooth-clas- s manner.

Art Session IJrcnlly ttellshrd.
At this Juncture the session was ad

journed, as the time had arrived for the
art session; Mrs. P. M. Hall of Lincoln
presided at thnt session nnd one of the
most interesting art programs yet pro
sentod by tho committee followed. Mrs. II.
M. Bushnell of Lincoln spoke on the bene
fits derived from the study of art and how
to build up art Interest. Mrs. W. W. Key
tor of Omaha spoke of art study In
women's clubs.

Tho next hour was devoted to the ceramic,
workers, Mrs. Lnngworthy of Seward, Mrs.
A. II. Moray of Hastings, Mrs. Belle Per
feet of Omaha and Miss Mlna Fuller of
Ashland being among the speakers. At tho
conclusion of tho meeting It was decided
that the body continue In session and finish
the business before the houso at the ad
Journmont of the earlier meeting.

A general discussion followed, but as no
progress was made the convention was re
solved Into a committed of tho whole, Mrs
Winnie Durlnnd presiding, and tho mnttcr
talked over again. Nothing was accom
pushed, however, and tne president re
sumed the chulr and after more discussion
It was decided to add tho proposed dollar
the law to go Into effect after September
15, 1902.

This adjustment will mean no dlsap
polntment to, the clubs coming in this year
expecting to pay but 2. It made no pro
vision, however, for the coming year's ex
pense and to meet this It was voted that
tho financial condition of tho federation
bo exnlalned to all clubs and a voluntary
contribution be asked for from nil to meet
exnonscs until tho new law could go into
effect.

It was further decided that the nominal
ing committee make Its report Thursday
morning and that the election of officers
take place Thursday afternoon, after which
the convention wU adjourn.

Itrccptlnu to All
An elaborate reception "was held this

evening at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. J
T. Dressier, at which the eutlre delegation
was in attendance. Iu the receiving line
were the host and hostess, Miss Margaret
Evans of Minnesota, Mrs. K. W. Prattle
of Chicago, tho federation officers and the
ofllcers of the Wayne clubs. The ques
tion of finance seems to hove taken prece.
dence over all other Interest nnd it Is
probable that all the old officers will be

except the corresponding sec
retary. Mrs. II. I). Ncely of Omaha de-

clines to run again and in case she cannot
bo persuaded to accept the ofllce Mrs. C. S.
Lobcugler of Omnha wilt doubtless prove
the unanimous choice of the convention.

PACIFIC WANTS MORE LAND

Land, Owners nt Silver Creek l'repnre
to Itralst the lliilnii'a

SILVER CRBKK, Neb., Oct. 9. (Special.)
A special agent of the Union Pacific

stopped here and visited all of the land-
owners next to tho company's right-of- -
way and asked them to sign leases for
land that extends beyond the company's
fences. It amounts to thlrty-sl- x acres to
the mile. This land has been used by ad-

joining land-owne- for years. A good
many of them are refusing to sign leases
for It and Intend to oppose the company's
efforts.

A meeting ban been called for October
19 at Central City for organlied resistance,

Fire from ImaKlnxry lletectlvr.
HARRISON, Neb., Oct. 9. (Special Tele- -

gram.) An Insane man giving hl name
as Joe Kramer was brought to this place
last, nlrht by F. R. Lelthoff. who lives ten
miles east of here. Kramer prays Inces
santly for deliverance from Imaginary de
tectives. It is learned that years ago his
father's' house was burned In Gtrmany and
Kramer and his brother wero accused of
setting ,he fire, but both protested their
innocence. Later a man confcutd to tbt

sTcrime on his death bed. Kramer think
the authorities are again pursuing him for
the crime. He Is 43 years of aire. He
has worked on a ranch near Alliance. The
Insanity board has the case In hand, but
has adjourned until Friday. The board
will try to learn more of his past.

OMAHA MANIS PRESIDENT

J. 1 Webster Klretrd Lender of .et
Annnal HnptUt Convention

at Hnstlnsis,

BLAIR, Neb., Oct. Telegram.)
At last night's session of the Daptlst

state convention It was decided to hold the
next annual convention at Hastings. Rev.
E. T. Jordan of Orand Island was elected to
preach the annual sermon and Rev. II. O.
Rowlands of Lincoln to deliver the mission-
ary sermon, Hev. S. C. Orcen of York spoke
for the Home Missionary society and Itev
Ralrdon spoke for the board of managers, j

The report of .he committee on officers
was given, with J, L. Webster of Omaha
elected as president of the convention for
the coming year and Rev. A. M. Amsbery of
Broken Bow as moderator. Miss Martha
Vannets of University Place, spoko on
'Churches and Their Responsibilities," and

Mrs. R. R. Coon of Olenvllle spoko on "The
Duties of Subordinate Organizations."

This morning's session was opened by
song and devotional services, led by Rev. J.
I). Daly, and was followed by a report of
the committee of home missions, given by
Rev. H. W. Davis of Omaha. An open par
liament was held at this session in which
the various good works of tho home mis
sions were discussed under these heads!

What the Home Missions Have Done for
Our Country and for tho State of

and "The Claim of the Home Mis-

sions on the Baptists of Nebraska." A re
port on foreign missions was given by Rev.
O. A. nuzzcll of Juniata, which closed the
forenoon nesslon.

The meeting opened this afternoon at 2

o'clock with devotional service, led by
Mrs. L. L. Cloyd of Hastings, followed by
short talks on women's foreign missions,

The Circles nnd What They nrc Doing,"
Work of the Father" nnd "Lights." A

solo, "Jerusalem," was sutig by J. F. Lan-
sing of Lincoln. An address was given by
Miss Annu nuzzcll of Sondal, Japan. Miss
M. E. Simmons of Omaha spoke on the ed-

ucational wnrV of the Women's Baptist
Home Mission society. A duct, "Saved by
Orace," was sung by Mrs. E. B. Adams of
Norfolk and Miss Nellie Taylor of Blair.
A review, of the annual report by Miss
Vanness and a short talk on home missions
by Miss Godollns, formerly a Jewish mis-

sionary, closed tho afternoon session.
At this evening's meeting, after song

and prayer service, led by Rev. J. W.
Oraves of Gibbon, an address on home mis-

sions was delivered by Rev. H. C. Mnblc,
D. D., of Boston.

Before adjournment this resolution was
read and adopted by a rising vote:

r v, .ininfftnii in thtH rnnvpnttnn unite
with other American citizens and all civil-
ized people of nil the nntlons of the earth
to manifest their sense of the grent loss
our nation hns (differed In the untimely
and sad lenth of thnt pure patriot, br.ive
soldier, wise statesman, exemplary citizen
nnd Christian mnn, President William y.

We extend to his berenvefl wife
our heartfelt sympathy In her unspeakable
loss of a noble husband and we nffertlon-ntel- y

commend her to the enre of Mini
whose sympathy and tenderness nlone can
comfort her sorrow, to tho enra of Him to
whom her husband commencieii nimi'ii
when he said with his dying brenth, "His
will be done."

WRECK IN THE SEWARD YARDS

Tito Stockmen Injnrril, Severn! Cars
nnd nn RnRliu- - llnilly

DnmaKed.

SEWARD, Neb., Oct. 0 (Special Tele
gram.) A bad accident occurred hero last
night about 9:25 In the B. & M. yards, west
of town. While freight train No. 4t5 was
standing In the ynrcU It was run into by nn
castbound extra. The inglne was damaged
considerably, the caboose, together with a

tnnkcar of oil were .thrown from the track,
tho' caboose rolling over on Its side and V --

Ing badly shattered. Two men who were
taking stock to Omaha were tho only ones
severely hurt. One, E, L. Elncy, had his
nnklc crushed and James Wright of Hynn-nl- s

had his leg broken, It Is not known
who Is to blame, Tho wrecker was sent up
from Lincoln this morning and began clear
ing up tho wreckage.

Funernl of Mm. TomhIop.

SILVER CREEK, Neb,, Oct. 9. (Rpo- -

clal.) Mrs. D. J. Towslee was buried at
o'clock this afternoon. It was one of

the largeut funerals In tho history of this
town. Tho public schools and nearly all
tho business houses were closed.
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BONUS FOR NEBRASKA COAL

Ibna Caunden Couatj Farmtri Claim d

for Ditcsrerj,

T. J. MAHONEY ON DiVORCE LAW

llnthlionr Mnlrrs of the Stnte F.I ret
n Wlllmr Wiimnn ( lilrf Drlr-Ktil- e

tti Prison llrfnrm
C'tnitrcft.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 9. (Special.) Three

Saunders county farmers, John Joseph, I'
John Safronck and Nets Gibson, have ap
plied to Governor Savage for the standing
reward offered for the discovery of coal
111 paying quantities within the state. They l

present a lengthy affidavit In which they
assert that on October 3 they found n vein
of coal over four feet in thickness at a
depth of 23.") feet and that on the follow-
ing day they found the second vein, meas-
uring six feet In thickness and nt a depth
of 2l. feet, Both veins aro located In
tho northwest quarter of the northeast
quarter of section 9, In township 13. north
range 7, In Saunders county. The farmers
Inflict that they are the first to discover coal
In Nebraska and therefore pro entitled to
the full rewnrd offered by the stntc. They
Insist that the coal is of good quality and
the veins of sufficient thickness and near
enough tho surfnee to be profitably worked.

The law providing for the award says
that when It shall be made apparent to
tho governor that n vein of coal not less
than twenty-si- x Inches In depth and of
sufficient capacity to pay to mine and
within paying distance of the surface has
been discovered It shall bo the duty of
the governor to appoint a sultablo person
to examine tho same, whose duty It shall
be to report Iho probable extent nnd ca-
pacity of the vein. If the report Is satis-
factory to tho governor he shall direct tho
auditor to draw nn order on the treasurer
for 14,000. to bo paid to the owner of the
mine of coal, A reward of $2,000 Is of- -
fered for tho discovery of Iron ore.

Several claims have been made under
this net, but none of tho veins reported
were found to meet the requirements and
consequently no reward has ever been
paid.

The reported discovery In Saunders
county will bo Investigated by an expert
and If tho claims of the farmers aro found
to bo true tho reward will bo paid Imme-
diately.

Pthliiti Sleet Next In Ctmnhn.
The Nebraska grand lodge, Knights of

Pythias, adjourned Its annual convention
tonight. By an almost unanimous vote it
was decided to hold the next annual meet-
ing of the lodge In Omaha. These ofllcers
wore elected: Grand chancellor, J. F.
Royd, Oakdalc; grand vice chancellor, W.
J. Allen, Schuyler; grand prelate, Rev. T.
L. Phillips, Wlsner; grand keeper of rec-
ords nnd seal, Will Love, Lincoln; grand
master o' tho exchequer, John B. Wright,
Lincoln; grand master-at-arm- s, W, E.
Rosencrnns, Elm wood; grand Inner guard,
Charles Sadler, Alma; 'grand outer guard,
Orlff J. Thomas, Harvard; grnnd lodge
trustee, for three-yea- r term, W. S. Leyda,
Falls City; supreme representative, W. W,
Young, Stanton.

The officers wero Installed by General
Carnahan of Indianapolis,

T. J. Mnlioney on Divorce.
In responso to tho request of Deputy

Labor Commissioner Watson for an opin-
ion regarding tho dlvorco law of tho state
T. J. Mahoney of Omaha has submitted
tho following!

Replying to your rect-n- t Inquiry In re-
spect to the operation of our divorce laws
I would say thnt In my opinion the evils In
that connection grow not nn much out of
tlu grounds for divorce as established by
oir stntutes, iih the laws relative to pro-
cedure In divorce ruses. One or the greatest
evils Ih tho conflict of laws In different
states. ' At the recent meeting of tho
American Hnr association suggestions wore
made looking to the adoption by the sev-
eral stnte legislatures of n system of laws
that would make both the grounds and tho
procedure In divorce cases practically uni-
form through the entire country unci thus
prevent the scandal Incident to parties
going from one stuto to another nnd nc- -
lUliinc n temporary residence merely for
the purpose of divorce. 1 think our laws
ought t(. be amended In tho following par-
ticulars.

Firs- t- Where a divorce Is sought In n
stat'j other .than thnt In which It Is claimed
tho cause for divorce arose it should never
be grunted unless It were mndo to appear
that the ground would have been suffi-
cient In tho stnto where the wrongful con-- ,
duct hi nlleged to have tnken plnce.

Second No divorce should be granted
upon pervlce by publication until there has
been n henrlng upon nn application to ob-

tain service In thnt matter and u showing
made on such a hearing that it Is impos

sible to locate the defendant nnd secure
pPMiiul service of notice of the ptndencv
of (he suit.

Thltd 1 believe that an mnendment to
Ouf divorce laws, to the effect thnt the
party ngalnst whom a divorce Is grnnted.
should not' be permitted to remarry woJld
viy greatly reduce the number of divorces.
It would also prevent collusive divorces,
ns the defendant would have a strong In-

ducement to mako n defense nnd prevent
the granting of a divorce, as a mete mat-
ter of course.

There Is much wldom In the old saw
that "too mnny cooks spoil the broth." If
theic can be some concerted effort bv
which the legislatures of the several states
will ndopt substantially uniform divorce
laws, even though such laws may not be
lu all respects satlsfaetu y. It will be much
btter than continuing our present hetero-gcreoj- s

system, tin It which divorce may
be valid In one s'lit.' and Invalid In tr

rendering .rurrln.'s leil in one
jurisdiction nnd lib' sal u n tothcr, The
en's movement of whbm I mi nwnre look-
ing to such uniform legislation Is the ar-
um, trr.t,Aor1 ll the AtllprtiMIM Itnl tl4rl
elation and I believe that much more good
rould be accomplished by pressing the
silnpertlons of the association upon the
several legislatures man can ever bo

by local or Individual efforts,
llnthlione MlMrr Hlrel.

The Rathbonc Sisters of Nebraska, who
hrve been holding n stnte meeting In con-

nection with the grnnd lodge of the Knights
of Pythias, adjourned today after electing
the following ofllccts: Grand chief, Annie
L. Spurk, Wilbur; grand senior. Laura
Pohl, Fremont; grand Junior, Emily Blnke-wel- l,

Springfield; grand mlstres of record.
Annie Melccr, Lincoln; grnnd mistress of
finance, Mrs, Cady of Omaha; grand man-
ager, Carrie Wheeler, Crawford; graad
ptotcctor of tho temple, Jennie Yeoman.
Silver Creek; grand outer guard. Helen
Madison, Springfield; past grand chief. Mrs.
J. R. Stlne, Omaha; supreme representa-
tive, Mrs. E. N. Woods, Lincoln.

nelpRnten on 1'rtnnn Heforni.
Governor Savage has appointed tho fol-

lowing delegates to the annual congress
of the National Prison Reform association,
to bo hold In KansaR City November 9

to 13: E. D. Davis, G. W. Martin, John
Davis, Henry V. Hoagland, Prof. C. E.
Prevcy, Z. S. Branson, Lincoln; John T.
Mallallcu, Kearney; Horace M. Clark.
Geneva; Rev. Joseph Rucsslng, West Point;
John J. Donahue, John Power. Omahi;
W. Wnddlngton, Beatrice; J. M, Kreader.
Fremont; S, N. Taylor, Grand Islnnd; Wil-

liam Brower, Nebraska City; Clause
Mencko, Blair; Miles Mitchell, South Omaha.

Companies Ciminc .Viniie.
Tho Duff-Gree- Loan company of Omaha

hns filed amended articles of Incorporation,
changing Its name to the Foley Ioan com-

pany.
The Guthrlo Bros. Live Stock company

of Lincoln has filed amended articles, chang-
ing its name to the Gibson Live Stock com-

pany.
Chnrtty Ornnlntlon.

Monday evening at tho First Congrega-
tional church tho annual meeting of the
charity organization society will be held.
City problems of various kinds will be dis-

cussed nnd tho reports of the officers will
be submitted. Among the speakers will bo:
H. J. Wlnnett, mayor; H. V. Hoagland,
chief of police; J. L. Caldwell, county at-

torney; Dr. J. L. Green, superintendent
of the Hospital for the Insane nnd John
Davis, chief clerk of the new State Board
of Charities.

Mtmllrr I.nam Pnninur Suit.
Tho $10,200 damage suit of George Stad-li- r,

against the Lincoln Traction company
was taken from the hands of the Jury
this morning by Judge Frost, who In-

structed for n verdict for tho defendant.
Tho case was commenced yesterday nnd the
plaintiff made a poor showing from thevstart.

Funeral of Mr. Klpfprly.
EDGAR, Neb., Oct. 9. (Special.) Mrs.

Lottie Klefcrly, who died In Denver Sep-

tember B, was burled In the Edgar ceme-
tery yesterday, beside tho gravo of her
brother Ixjrren. Mr?. Klcferly wns the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fuller,
former rrsldents of this place, who now
llvo In Boulder, Colo. Her homo up to tho
time of her marriage to Rev. Mr. Kleferly
was In Edgar. Mr. and Mrs. Fuller, daugh-
ter Marshle, their son Carl and his wife
nnd Mr. Klcferly accompnnlcd tho body
from Denver, arriving hero nt 10 o'clock
They went to tho Christian church, where
services were held.

W. ti. Illllney linen lo Xmv Jleilen,
GRAFTON. Neb., Oct. 9. (Special.) W.

G, Hnlney, a merchant of Grafton, accom-
panied by his wife,' left yesterday for Lns
Vegas, N. M., to remain for two months.
They are going for the benefit of Mr.
Halney's health.

I,ii ml Price Itirrriislnn In lolk.
OSCEOLA. Neb., Oct. 9. (Special.)

County Treasurer Keeno Luddcn bought n
quarter section of land for $4,600 a short
time ago. Ho has Just sold tho tract for
$C,000.

Chicaco, Iix., Mnroh 28, 1901.
I havo used fivo of your Wine of Cardui and as many packages of Thcd-ford- 's

and can say I havo tountl great relief for my ailments, I have
greatly it to all my friends. Your medicine is in demand at tho

drug store. Mrs. WILLIAM

NED II. COPELAND ON TRIAL

Fsrmir Omaha Bank Caibisr Acoaitd of

Mvrdtring A, P, logari.

PLEA OF INSANITY IN HIS DEFENSE

f'lnliit lingers Hypnotised Hint nnd
Wan Trjlnn to Kill Hint

Mnny Witnesses
Called,

GREEN RIVER. Wyo., Oct. 9. (Special.)
Ned H. Copeland of Omaha, who shot

nnd killed A. P. Rogers, a fellow passen-
ger, nn n Union Pnclflu tralr. near Warn-sutl- er

July 12, Is to be tried on tho charge
of murder. Mnny witnesses. Including Con-

ductor Woodmansec and crew of Cheyenne,
have been summoned to the trlnl.

Copeland has been In Jail here since the
tragedy. It Is believed he will set up a
plea of Insanity In nn attempt to escape
the law. The father of the dead man Is
here from South St. Joseph, Mo., assisting
the prosecution nnd a determined effort
will be made to convict Copelnnd.

Copeland was once n prominent man In
Omaha, where he was cashier of the Ne-

braska National bnnk. In 1S99 he em-

bezzled $10,000 and fled from the country.
Half of tho money was sent to his father
and brother, who made good the shortage
nt the bank. Nothing was heard from
Copeland until the murder on the train
last July. He said he was then on his
way back to Omnha to give himself up.
He said ho killed Rogers because Rogers
had hypnotized him and was trying to
kill him.

The trial of Ned Copeland was set for
today, hut when the case was called It
w.is postponed to Monday, October 14.

I.nrur Mlilpinnitfl of Wool.
CASPER. 'Wyo., Oct. 9. (Special.) It

Is asserted by authorltlve persons thnt the
shipment of wool from this vicinity this
season nmounts to nearly 9.000,000 pounds.
It was expected that only C.OQO.000 pounds
would bo shipped. This is the largest
amount of wool ever shipped from this
place.

FOR PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS
Pplf-Nnpp- lv lirnka Synod In

1'liinnrd by rtev. W. A.
Hind mnn.

PAWNEE CITY, Ncb Oct. 9. (Special
Telegram.) The synod of the Presbyterian
church of Nebraska Is holding ItR twenty-eight- h

annual session in the church a:
this plnce. After a sermon by tho retir-
ing moderator. Rev. John Gllmore, and the
celebrntlon of tho Lord's supper tho synod
elected Rev. S. F. Sharpless moderator of
tho synod and Rov. John Crelghton and
Rev. J. N. Stewart clerks. Rov. J. M.
Campbell, D. D., of this place gave a hand-
some gavel, made of historic wood, to tho
moderator. One of tho most Important Is-

sues was the plan for rt of the
synod in the sustenance of Its homo mis-

sion work offered by Rov. W. A. Hlndman
of Lincoln. The plan looks toward the Im-

mediate supervision of the work In tho
stato by men on the ground. Music wns
furnished by the church choir, Interspersed
with solos by Mrs. W. N. Hasslcr nnd Miss
Stokes. One hundred delegates wero prcs-eu- t.

Tomorrow will bo tho closing day.

lien trice lietn Cheaper Light.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 9. (Special Tele-

gram.) Beatrice Is once more lighted by
electricity nftcr being In total darkness
for forty days. At a meeting of tho council
nt 5 o'clock this afternoon It wns decided to
nccopt the proposition of E. J. Sullivan,
secretary of tho Beatrice Electric Light
company, nt $81 per year for each light.
This Is a reduction of $31 per year per
light from what tho city formerly pnld.

Frnnk Mnllory Conipnny nt Ord Fulls.
OR D, Neb., Oct. 9. (Special Telegram.)
The Frank Mallory company of this city,

denier In gcncrnl merchandise, filed n
petition In bankruptcy today. The value
of stock Is $10,000 and tho liabilities nro
$6,000. Tho largest creditor Is tho First
National bank of this city, having a claim
for $1,000, with a chattel mortgage to ro

It.

Compound Fracture of (lie I,ph.
KEARNEY, Neb., Oct. 9. (Special Tele-

gram.) Whllo II. Thompson of Gibbon wns
driving a team attached to an outfit with
which ho wns moving a barn this morning
n doubletree broko nnd struck ono of his
legs above tho knee, causing a compound

I hnvo nsed Wino of Cardui
monthly periods, but now, since
pain. I am married, and since

fracture of the leg. Mr. Thompson It
years of age. He Is a civil war veteran.

.Mangle Hand In Belt.
FAIRMONT, Neb., Oct. 9. (Special.)

While N. M. Dodd was attending to a
threshing machine Monday his glovo caught
In a belt, drawing him with great force

tho side of tho machine. A gash
tour Inches long was cut In his temple, ren-
dering him unconscious. Ills Injuries may
provn fat at.

Stover's Case Postponed.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 9. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tho case of R. D. Stover, charged
with embezzling from the Western Union
Telegraph company, was continued for
sixty days In county court this morning,

FAKi: IIAIIt I'HHPAHATIO.'VN

tin Hair .No Good, lint Often Cnnse It to
Fall lint,

Many hair preparations are "fake" be-
cause they are merely scalp Irritants, They
often cause a dryness, making the hair
brittle, and. finally, lifeless. Dandruff Is
the cause of nil trouble with hair It Is a
germ disease. Tho germ makes cuticle
scales ns It digs to tho root of tho hair,
where It destroys tho hair's vitality, caus-
ing tho hair to fall out. To cure dandruff,
the germ must be killed, "Destroy tho
cause, you "remove the effect." Newbro's
Herplclde Is the only hair preparation that
kills the dnndruff germ, thereby leaving
the hair to grow luxuriantly.

LEANS BACK TOWARD

Weather Tnilay to He Fnlr and
Warmer Farther

West Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9. Forecast for
Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska, North Dakota and South
Dakota Fnlr and warmer Thursday, Fri-
day showers nnd cooler in westom por-
tions, fair In eastern; northerly windu.

For Iowa Fnlr Thursday and probably
Friday; wnrmer Friday; variable winds.

For Arkansas Fair Thursday, partly
cloudy and unsettled weather Friday; fresh
east to southeast winds.

For Western Texas nnd New Mexico-F-air
Thursday; Friday Increasing cloudi-

ness, probably showers; variable winds,
For Oklahoma and Indian Territory Fnlr

Thurrday; unsettled weathT Friday; prob-abl- y

showers; southeasterly winds,
For Illinois Fair Thursday nnd Friday;

light to fresh northwesterly winds.
For Missouri Fnlr Thursday; Friday

partly cloudy and unsettled weather; varia-
ble winds.

For Kansas Fair Thursday, Friday In-

creasing cloudiness, probably rain In south-
ern portion; vnrlnblo winds.

For Wyoming and Colorado Partly
cloudy Thursday, with showers In the
afternoon or at night; Friday showers and
cooler; variable winds.

I.oenl Heron!,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Oct. 9. Official record ot tem-
perature nnd precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the past threo
years:

1901. 1900. U99. 153?.
Maximum temperature 71 72 il! S2

Minimum temperature.... M 4." M f,3

Mean temperature Si M 61 ,s

Precipitation ro .(" .00 .11
Record of tcmperaturo and precipitation

at Omaha for this day nnd since March 1,
1901:
Normnl temperature fi?
Excess for the ilny 5
Total excess since March 1 090
Normal precipitation 09 Inch
Deficiency for the day 09 lncn
Total rainfall since Mnrch 1..21.26 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 5. It IndusDeficiency for cor. period, 19O0... 1.4S Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1859.... S. 36 inches

lienor! from Station at 7 p. iu.

.HI

S3STATION 1 AND STATE
OF WEATHER.

Omaha, partly cloudy ... (US' 741 .00
North Plutte, clear .00
Cheyenne, partly cloudy Ml 60 TSalt Lake City, cloudy . 02 06 .00
Rapid City, cloudy r,2 .00
JItirou, clear 00 no
Wllllaton, dear 40 46 .idChlcngo, cloudy 601 66 .01
St. Louis, clear Wl 70 .oo
St. Paul, cloudy At M Tl)avenport. clear M Oil T
Kntisns City, clear 70 701 .00
Helena, cloudy IS Ml .00
Hnvru, cloudy B0 56 .00
Bismarck, clear 46 52 00
Galveston, clenr 71 76 .00

T Indicates traco of precipitation
1j. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.

and and If
as if the same course. Try

Kor and litaratara, irinr symptoms, Ladles' Advisory iMpartment,1' Til Medicin Company, Chaltanaof a, a.

MRS. II. L
Says to Sick Women : " GIto

Pinkliam n. Chnnco, I
Slio Cnu You us

Sho Did 31e.

"Dkar : world
rinUses reformers tholr
ami fames aro In tho ears of everybody,
and the mtbHo spread tlio

tidings. Among them nil Lvdla
h. l'lukhnm's name jrocs to posterity

MUM. II. F. rtOIlEHTS,
County President of W. C. T. C, Kansaa

City, --Mo.

with n softly breathed
the Hps of thousands thousands
of women who hove been restored to
tholr futilities when hung by a
thread, and by thousands of others
whose wenry, itching limbs you hnvo
quickened tind whose, pubis you lmvo
taken nwny.

" 1 I spenk, for I hate
received much valuable benefit mva.'lJt
throuph the use of Lyiliii U. I'lnk-lutm-- H

and
for yeurs I known dozcus of wo-
men who have mitt'ered dlhplnce-men- t,

ovarian troubles, ulcerations
nnd who nrc strong nnd
well to-da- fdnmly through tho use. of
your Compound. XI us. 11. R Koiikhts,
1404 McGoe St., Knuwis City, Mo.

forfait If above ttstlntonlal Is not gtnulne.
Don't to write to Airs. Pink-ha-

Sho will understand onso
perfectly, nnd will treat you
kindness. Her ndviro In free, and tho
address Is Lynu, M: .

The
of the Cloth

rests with you. The nutting nnd
mnklng with us. If you lire as well
plensed with your choice as you'll be
with the style, lit and finish of our
work, mutual satisfaction will result.
Our HIGH GIIAD1'! TAILORING niceta
with tho approval of stylish dressers,
nnd our prlceu pleasn tho economical.

Suits to 1 ca and
Order at up.

& Brown,
The .Men's Tailoring
Establishment lu America.

Omnha Brunch Store,
122 South I5tli

Near Cor. of Douglas.

SIM CATIO.XAI

St. Louis Jidic?GE ov Fine Arts
Yoar Opcnu Sopt. 23, 1901. 6t Furnishes stiporlor Instruction lu Draw

liidullng, Painting, Artistic Anatomy,
Composition., Architectural nnd

Mochatilcil Jrawine, DecorutlTo Deilgn nnd
' Applied Art. All Instruction indlrlduuli ad- -

vsticoment depends upon proficiency,
; Teacher from the Art Schools ol Europe.

may onrcii nt any timo.Pmunnis circilars address

St. Louli School ol F'ne Aril, St. Louis. Mo.

benefit.

Wine of Cardui is the best guardian of a woman's health during every period from youth to old age. At no time in her life can
she afford to be without this simple vegetable medicine, which is now used throughout the civilized world. The young girl who takes
Wine of Cardui when she is J3 old, avoids the shocks and of coming womanhood. the aid of this reat emmenagogue,'
she developes into a beautiful woman and avoids the pain so common her sex. It helps her safely into womanhood.
As a young mother it sustains her during the trials of the new relation into which she has It has the
of happy children to of barren homes. The mother who uses this pure Wine keeps her health and makes herself a blessing
to her family. Later it gently leads her the dangerous period known as the change of life. This pure harmless Wine is the best
medicine a woman can take at any trying crisis. It is not a strong but may be taken every day in the year by any woman
with benefit. It not force results, but it corrects all of the organs. It strengthens the nervous
gives tone to the bodily functions, acts on the genital organs, and is the finest for women known to the science of medi-
cine. It is Nature's provision for regulating the function.

bottles

recommended "great
neighborhood VOLLMKK.

against

Shower

Greatest

Moun.it, At,., Mtvj IA, 1901.
nud it htu given rno relic!. I used to nuffer with ruy
we havo been using Wino o( Cardui I never havo a

using your medicine 1 huvo had a fine baby girl.
Mrs. EMMA .TAMJiS.

Over 1,000,000 women, besides Mrs. Vollmer Mrs. James have taken Wine of Cardui, seldom, ever,
You can get the same relief they you pursue the Wine of Cardui

advio addrMa, "Tha Chattanooga Tap

WIN1CARDUI

ROBERTS

All
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Know Help

Miw. Pinkham Tlia
great namrs

press helps
rood
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upon
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knovvwhereof
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with

Inflammation

$5000
hesitate

your
with

Selection

Wanamaker
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without

years distresses With
healthy, to

wifeNand entered. brought laughter
thousands

through
medicine,

does derangements menstrual
directly tonic

menstrual

Mack-Draug- ht

SUMMER

secured, treatment.

Compound,

system,


